CLARE COUNTY COUNCIL

COMHAIRLE CONTAE AN CHLAIR

ROAD TRAFFIC (SPECIAL SPEED LIMITS HOUSING ESTATES PILOT PROJECT)

Bye-Laws, 2015
**ROAD TRAFFIC (SPECIAL SPEED LIMITS HOUSING ESTATES PILOT PROJECT)**

**Bye-Laws, 2015**

Clare County Council in exercise of the powers conferred on it by Section 46 of the Road Traffic Act, 1961 (No. 24 of 1961) as amended by Sections 4-9 of the Road Traffic Act, 2004 (No. 44 of 2004) hereby make the following Bye-Laws in respect of certain roads within the area comprising the County of Clare:

1. These Bye-Laws may be cited as the Road Traffic (Special Speed Limits Housing Estates Pilot Project) Bye-Laws, 2015.

2. These Bye-Laws shall come into operation on 29th June 2015.

3. Thirty kilometres per hour shall be the special speed limit for mechanically propelled vehicles on each of the roads specified in the First Schedule of these bye-laws.

**FIRST SCHEDULE**

Thirty kilometers per hour shall be the speed limit for mechanically propelled vehicles on the roads specified in this schedule.

Ballycasey Manor  
Lios Na Ri  
Gleann Rua  
Cluain Donn  
Lios Rua  
Ballycasey Close  
Rosan Oir  
Ard Caoin  
Ballycaseymore  
Cluain Aoibheann  
Carraig Lia  
Clairin Glas  
Carrig Hill  
Inis Eagla  
Cul na Greine
Cronan Lawn
Cronan Park
Cronan Gardens
Tullyvarraga Crescent
Ard na Greine
Killian Park
Aidan Park
Finian Park
Rossbracken
Tullyvarraga Hill
Coill Mhara
Tradaree Court
Purcell Park
O’Brien Park
De Lacy Park
Tullyglass Crescent
Collins Park
Tullyglass Court
Tullyglass Court Lower
Dun an Oir
Deiliginus
Fergus Road
Drumgeely Hill
Tullyglass Hill
Fearnog
Dernish Lawn
Tola Park
Gleann na Smol
Gleann an Oir
Ros Min
Inis Mhara
Rineanna View
Glaise na Rinne
Ballycasey Avenue
Ballycaseymore Hill
Ard na Mara

Keelgrove Estate
Westbury Estate
Inis Orga Estate
Kilnasoolagh Park
Cul Daire Estate
John Paul Estate
Laghtagoona
Church Drive, Clarecastle,
Maigh Dara, Quin
Gort na Bláth, Tulla Rd.,
Inis Carragh, Ennis.
Castlewood park
Millstream
Old Forge
Plunket Drive
Derryvinna